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BUSINESS IS BOblNESS.

Our Circulation -- V thallrnce Campari-an- a

Willi Any Jtewspaper Outside .!
J'artlatid.

CIKCUfcATICKT EACH WEKK.

Wkk.c Capital Joobhal- - 3KO
Daily, seren city aud sutmrtoan carrier

ronlfa a.v

I) iit.r, mall cireulaUODIl prepaid lUls.jMU)

Total weekly ojreolatlnn 10.ua

ADVEKTIBIMO KATES.
Want ad. 3 line 3 Insertions, cU. Thru

tonreline one week, 60 CU. Ten I BeaoDi
week. 75 cu. This rale la elthtr DAILY or

Local reading notice 15 cU. per .line eact
Ina-rtlo- IM-I.- Y or WMKl.Y. Uuslnes
local6cU.perllnelnDAlLTrWi!EiCLY.

ji aiivpniariURUiai ui LU4iUvw v
month or year. oarable monthly, special
contract rates made known at tualDesufflc,

Ten. Ail transient advertising, except
under contract wltn Anna or business men
strictly cash In advance when ordeied

Tbe above rate will not bed-vla'- 1 from
except th it a half-rat- e will be el ven t notlct.
lor religious or charitable entertainment
All public, moral and rsllglous service at-no- a

need nee gratia.
O VPITAl. JOUKNAt, PUB. CO.

BMaaawag-- g ""'
Printers Ink, the great Advertluen

CJuide,Bays In a recent Uaoe'TbeSalero
Oregon, CAriTAi. .Joubnal. la tbe first
one-ce- paper established on thePacifli
coat and tbe only one west of tbi
Rocky Mountains. Not all the reader-nfn- .

nne-cen- t Daoer belonn.to.a one ceu

class of people, as many busy men pur I

i.. ...., ii luniiir luraiii Iih matter I

being more condensed, Is more quickl;
read. The newspaper or magazine
which reduces its subscription price
will not leesen Its value as an advertis-
ing medium if tbe quality of IU rei d

nz matter is kept up to tbe standard."

DEATH 10 TUB HOP LOUSE.

To Lee Monohan, a hop grower of
Benton, Washington, says tbe

Is due the credit of mak-

ing an accidental discovery which may
prove a solution of tbe vexed problem
of saving the bop vines from tbe de
structive attack of the bop louse,
namely the planting of tobacco plants
all around tbe hop fields, two or three
rows deep. He says; "I have four-

teen arcres in bops near Benton, and
having been rather discouraged by the
expurlonru of former years and the
prospective low prices for tills fall, I de
cided to try what I could do at raising
tobacco, and not being certain whether
the soil on my land was adapted to
tobacco culture,! made an experimental
trial by Hitting out on the outer edge
of one side of my hop Held 200 hills of
the best cigar leaf. Virginia stock.
These however, I did not set out before
the end of June, at which time my
hop vines weru well advanced, and tho
winged hop llco bad commenced mi-

grating from tho plum trees since
about June 1st. After the plants got a
good start nud began spreading, I first
noticed the tiles lighting on the tobacco
and fearing that llio Hue would attack
tlio plants and destroy them,! watched
(hem i:onuy, I then dUoovsred tho
gruttt number of dead Hies under each
stock mid peppered over the leaves,

''lie number of the deud sevnibd to lr.

aruMo every day, I also noticed that
(lie leave twomod to attract them ami
when once on tbttiii, they gradually
acemed to lee tlielr strength and wab-

ble about like drunken inuu, (lien
finally fall nth if on an luullued I'luue,
or otherwise )e tliere nud die, J Iheu
examined the hop plauU in the vloln
Ity ut the (ohitcoo plunU and found
them wmjmratlyely tout from )),
whereas, on the ! of the fields not
proteelM hy lohu'iao iut the lite
were ihluk on the outer row n( hop
hill, i fVel folrly well .ullliJ in my
WlluJlhiil IJ)ve (he key Ut (he anlu-lio- n

of I he hop louse jifobliii. All
(hut will J' fHiulrud will he lo plant
one, two or three ntw of llnw iimm
plan! all around Ihu fields onriy
though In Him vfcon to allraut Ihe
wlnp'J Jive when Ihey flint migrate
tfum Ihe I'lum inee to Die young vlui.
; bhali Mrllely tmm wllh It

imi mMw, nn U I tun m nnwaftj
Mi urn well HlUllwl i hIjhII he from

wmil niervallooM, 1 shall nut nuly
ilye meaner him) of Houikv hellf

Ikjjib, whiuh vvJil mean inmumoMy !ur
jnehUMimii aiBtieaveine yin oyi
juy nf hw W far j''yihtf m mu (
iejj(lllMftf wf not morv lhau flu fwr

JijhlW." ilHlA"

JrJllmi TelMfM Wmo With'
(tlil o hMilol I hoi Ihe lieJj'M vfktbnv
llmlM mw MMHW uej'iiJJ iier,

Wi fMftfiiiy " niumt iwrw.wl
wbw fhv nmJeriekM wwj fc of wluim

liiitft' Wil h Jllllttl UfijdeaMnl

um rfrfliw) uwy I'twl l her

mgMtmmnmvmmmfi 'uiuh ma
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Tbe Mcdrbrii Mail iilla (be nail ou

,thenteul wl.blLis Lard fact: "How
U this for a parallel? Last year tlie
writing or the ai3ot' roll book cost
Jackdon county 73 days work at H tr
day. Tbia yearMlsa Helen Strang per-

formed the same work in 24 days and
Under tbe aalary law Clerk Jacobs will
pay her for the services thus rendered.
If" I hi U not a clean "COOt" in favor
of the ealary system tben we fall to
flod one. Why It should require 49

days mure work last year than this to

perform tbe same work Lin't quite
plain."

The Democratic party Is dead
lived a lone and reckless life.

It
It

brought more poverty and wretched-
ness into tbe world than famine and
pestilence have ever done. Tbe Demo-

cratic party, as a matter of fact, has
itood for war, faulne and pestilence.

In this city It has stood even for more
nod worse than that But it is dead Bf

n dwr nail and will never be rwur-ircte- d.

New York Advertiser.

Secretary Carlisle must feel proud oi

tils persecution of Morton's coachman
!uc-- tbe late election. That was Jtit-inl-

act of friendship shown Hill bj
tbeadminlstration.

Yes, tbe kicker has bis uses
To this polut we must iield;

But 'tis only there the deuce is
Out upon the football Held.

BuUalo Courier

Hi reafter the municipal elections iu
New York state will not take place on
tbe same day as I be national and state
elections.

The Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation of the Oregon collegea.meets
iu annual convention at Albany, No-

vember 23 and 2-- inclusive.

The Portlaud city council is taking
aotne bold steps in the direction of re-

form. Tbe latest effort intbatdirec-.I- t
n is au order to tuke oil' cow bells.

A use has at last been found for thi
Kicker on tbe foot-ba- ll field.

TURF TOPICS,

Tho starter who hesitates is lost.
Nancy, 2:04, is gone, but not forgot

ten.
At Bello Meade Mariposa, 2C years

old, is in foal.
Frank Van Ness is reported assaying

that Morello will never race again.
In Monroe Salisbury's outfit.is a liar,

necs maker. Ho is quite a busy man.
Lookout, tho sulky Kentucky Derby

winner, will bo seen as a jumper next
season.

Improvements at Latonia aro to be
carried out which, it is hoped, will
thoroughly modernize-- the course.

Tho highest prico over paid at publio
auction in England for a hackney horso
was $30,000, given for tho stallion Gen-

tleman John.
C. J. flamliu has bought from J. S.

Lackey, Cambridge City, Ind., tho
pacer Itod Leaf, by Itedfleld,

who has gono a mllo iu 2:13.
In this year's Czarowitz tho 23 run.

ners reached tho starting post at 2:60 p.
m., and Arthur Coventry sent them
away without a falso break at 3:01.

Light is as absolutely Oftsontial to tho
preservation of sight in horses as it in
in moil, Dark stalls atid stables aro fre-

quent oauses of trouble in this respeot.
(Jldeoii & Daly's chock for the 1'ntu-rit- y

was only $20,000, tho rest being for-cit-

Thcro aro many thousands of doi
Inrs still due on His Highness' victory.

I'oxhall Ktono's yearling wliioli weru
loft iu Knglund will be trained by
Ooorgu J'oiter, sou of John Porter, who
trained Matchbox and Thistle this year.

OEMS OP THOUGHT.

Hi) tliut never changed any of hit
opinions newr aorreeled any of his mls-lukM- ,

A man's own good breeding In l he
lMtseiurlly itgalnxt other psojuV' III
maimers,

flit hs rwdrjsilfljj on ynr JlhUNaii
Ho eniiiloiia Ihul ilioy fn)ut no hafug
(hut lives,

It any untn r)wi ilrmJwiir, by Uwl
Utkuit nuiliJjjH Hrtmt in-

- IjIk!) ujD ver
mam mi u! liiat iim'n Urn.

. -
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lliU TaMirttC Korw f ln llilnic II Weft
Well to llmlU

I did not make my trip up among the
peaks ami cove and ravines cf tbd
Cumberland moaotains before being
"coached" a bit by au old friend at
Bristol. He told ins of rreral things I
niu.it not do, an 1 n sereral occasions I
had reaswn to fl very grateful.

Oihe day wIh'u I was well up among
tbo mexHiribiuGr I Knddeulr Fccuted tho
roma fjlveii out by a still, and at tho

fame instant diwcrcrtd a long haired,
roBgh looking old mountaineer seated
ou a rcevUiile rock with a doable barrel-
ed fbotgau across bis lag. I sala to--1

hi in, remored my paek and sat down
for a smoke. When lie bad lighted tb
eigar offered htm, I akl:

"Is there muck wild gamo in those
moeutaius?"

"A right smart of gamo," ho replied.
"I snppoe you kill a bear now ami

then?"
"Yes, reckon I da"
Then I questioned him alwut tbe

farm. Hm- - crop, the schools, tbe
clinrcbos and ollw r tiling?, and he not
only answered me briefly, but I could
not fail to Gee that he was closely
watching me. By and by ho asked mj
basinesK, and when I told him ho seem-
ed to prow even more I want-
ed some information alxut the route
and wanted to get him in good humor,
and so I kept rattling on for a quarter
of au hour. I finally spoke of Bristol
and my fri nd down there, and tho old
man turned ou ir.o with:

"What! D'ye know Jim down
tbar nt Bristol?"

'Why, certainly."
"What sort of a lookin man i3 he?"
"A largo man, red faced, light hair,

gear on his chin; keeps a grocery. "
"That's tho critter. Yo' had a talk

with Jim befo' comin up yore, I reck-
on?"

"Yes, along talk."
"Him told yo sumthin, I reckon?
"Yes, many things. One of them was

that I shouldn't smell anything up hero
until I bad mentioned his name,

"Stranger, gin us yer pawl" said the
man as ho extended a hand almost as
big as a washboard. "Did you know I
was watchin yo'?

"I suspected it, "
"Yes, I was watchin yer noso. The

boys hev got a purty hot flro under the
still, and the smell comes up purty
htrong. I had an cyoon yo', and if yo'd
hev stuck up that noso and sniffed and
snuffed befo' yo' mentioned Jim's name
I should hev turned loo&o on yo' fur a
rcvenoo spy and taken my chancer of
boin right. Glad to sco yo'. Mighty
glad. Come over to tho cabin and briug
yo'r noso along and git a bito to eat.

Detroit Freo Press.

CARMEN SYLVA'S HEART.

It la Very Tender, an a LIUlo Itoumanlan
Girl Ilsif Kcaxnn to Know,

Hero is a pretty Jittlofctory about Car-

men Sylva: A few years ago, when she
was iu tho zenith of her popularity and
heal tli, sho visited a small village
school incog, mid asked permission to
put tho children through their "paces."
Tho schoolmiHtrors wus highly dolight-cd- .

Although she was unaware of ths
high rank of hur visitor, sho guessed
from outward nppoaranccs that tho lat-to- r

was of no common ordor. Tho chil-
dren did their niistrcni credit, answer-
ing witii groat promptitude all tho sim-

ple queations tho queen put to thorn,
JuKt before leaving tho queen noticod

one little tot iuafurcximrof the room,
witii her tangled head of hair bout over
some book. Tho eld Id was so deeply en-

grossed iu her reading that Mio took no
notice whatLviT of imyWly iu the room.
The queen nukwl tin, reason of bur si
Ihiico. Was slii deaf or otherwise ofllict-ed-

"Oh, ii," was tho answer, "but
sho is stupid mid never attends to her
atudion, but solus usury opportunity to
road story ImmjU. " Caution HyJva walk-
ed qufutly iiii to the little reader, and,
putting her hand mi the curly huud, ask-
ed gently what the child was reading,
and Ihe latter iuhl up the book to the
striiugu lady It was ' 'Fairy Htorloe am)
t'ouins," by Ciiruien Kylva, "And do
you like thee tulwr" asked tliolr author,
"LiliuliMii,uimlaiiiey Oh, Hove theuil"

Ami I 'ariiiuu Myhia twuk the uhjld In
hur units, Ma! la Uttlv lliuliwl tuQH
pud iUiiii4 AlsMit a wwk aflewajril
IheehUd'a aunt, I r ibi little moiileu
was au orphan, iuwvmiJ ii latter from
Uie hhwmi ttHurutjS to mJhoaIm fiuiJ bring
Up ti 1I hi The direr Win HWtofully
ejn) thankwily umttulm), and now tho
JJltU one Is in mm on lie lHt ahools lu
nfMinnmlH,

pit MlTTiie Wluf,
A Kuierfitu ha dlviM hy palleut

lesaeiitiJi that the wUm ut a fly vibrate
MO Unikai iu it Mttaenil, from whlh he
lnfui Lt u fly turn mlu)n DiedU-tauw- e

ut one klkujdr mt mlimli.
Will)) U l)H IHt uf jaWl u( (III HKllftM
UhIii Hy flying tumuld lu uuy mm-Ur- n

wiihoiii uiiitnH h fl uould irnvej
rahUMi) lie ipim-- lt f . I hail tjUVK,

k'iik id mi i ii wwmnwi aainwitwi On mttim tmm$
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p.p. p
ash, poke root CATARRH. HALAR14,

AND POTASSJUnl

Makes

Marvelous Cures
taaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSwaaaaaaaavaJHa,MMaaaanasa

in Blood Poison
jaamaaaaaaaataHaaataabaaWaaaaaaaVWagaasa M

Rheumatism

ant? Scrofula
I P r pur'M tie blood. Vlld o?

the weak xl JfW!iiti-J- . K'
itrenatli to welte- - Kl nerrn,
dlxe.ctTlnt-- tiiopaiwntheiilts airf
haprtoeaa wh.-- e n k --.!. i i:
Ieliogs M lav itua St pteraitai

Tor primary . ndary awl tertlarr
iTpbtlU. lor tl'Jixl mfcu.
rial pofrjn malaria. dytiiala. an4
In all blood and ttin dlieuea. hte
blotthe. plmplet. ( t rtronte i.leer.
tetter, eKt beJ .i errm!-ectetn- a

we tctr n--t wWiobI earej
contrs-lict- f n. that 1 P ? Uthclt
blood parlfler In tbw ,rld.uid make
poaltlre. tpeedy ajid penaaaent cores
in all cues.

wboaeayateoaar.
toaBi.inn rfn.tAin.fittrul

ar peculiarly benellted by tae won-derf- nl

tonlo and blood cleanalne prop-ertiea- of

P. P. P. -- Prickly Aah. PoSa
Boot and Potaulao.

MthlSiW.
can hlsbeit truly,eraonalronr medicine from my

heartknowledge. was affected with!
diseaae, pleurisy and rnenmaUsmlor
uoyeara. wMirwuuuj t3,phrsldana ana spent hundreds of dol-
lars, tried erery known remedy

finding reUet. IhaTe only Ukea
one pottle of P. P. P., pd can
cheerfuUy cay It haa me mora
eood than anything eTer taken.

can your medicine au
aboro diseases.

UK9. U. YEABY.
eprlagSeld, Qreea County, JJo.

irnrrri
illfi

i

BLOTCHES

AND OLD SORES

PRICKLY
KIDNEY TROUBLES

end DYSPEPSIA

Arc entirely Mawred y P.l
--Prleilr Xia. Pokejtoot and Pot
alam, tia xrealwt pnrlflar oa
ana.

G- -

Annm. O.. Jnly 21jie9rL.
Usages UrrAJl Bao.. SarannaB.
T"n,iiiiu- -l bocKSt abouleo?rr P P P. Hot BprlaastArr:,ana

It bu dnse me more rood tnan loreo
aaataVUeatBtaatatthallotSpnasa.
eocd taree bottles u. u. i.

EeapectroUjryo
Aberdeen, Browa cousty, D.

Cart. X. D. Jobnatouu
T n U rutf citttrni bere-b-r
tettlfr to the wonderful

of P. P. P. for eroptlooa of the skin.
iiSerd lor aereral year wllh aana-alshtly-

dlaagreeable eruption oat. tried eTry knownnoj-- r
laraln.nntll P. P. P.

and am now entirely
(SlsnedW

Hlila Cancer Cored.
Ttttimenffrom V Jtaytr JJrjirfaJltx.

SiQCW.Trx., January 14. 1893.
Maaiai. Ijppxin Baoa., Sarannan,

Oa. Gtnilmen bare tried your P.

tJiK.'a'SaaSrStMrlV'Kladle,
andwhoaebloodlalnanimpojrecpnv.1- - tod -- j roller, it

with-
out

nnHfl.ll Dioou ana rcraarei
ritatlon from the aeat of the disease
and prerenta any spreading-o- f the
aorva. have taken
and (eel confident that another coarse
wlU effect cure. It has also rellared

SrimiorizLD. Mo., Aug. me from IndlstaUon and itomaca
I apeak la the terms of rjoribies. Youra'wn

I

.m v',

your
done

I hare
I recommend to
anflerttrsol the

.

I
properties

I

I
bo. waanaed,

: I
polaoned

ai.

,
UaVsTaV. W. Ha ttUOA

Attorner Lair

m a bm Diseases mn mi
ALL EBOaOISTS BELL IT.

LIPPMAN
ZdpsjmsH'4 BlociaTaaBOi.C

J1894.

UNIVERSITY.

FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.

Oidust, Highest and Most Extended Institution of Learning
in Northwest.

' ' Blxteen Courses ;ol Instruction, through Academic and IColIege; to Theo'ogy, Law and
Medicine.

Hplcndld Coumes tor Training In Teaching, Bulnea, Art. Elocution and Music. Several
PoattlraduateCoarseg. atronueraiid oettcr tfian ever!

It's Woman's College ailordJi an Ideal home loryounc ladles wllh uninrpts.d facilities
for tin care and training

The Year Opens September IS, 1894.

For Year Book, address
President W. C

For financial information, address
Kev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,

-1 m fJregon.

Fancy Poultry at Bargains.

II MOBNIDl POULTRY YARDS.

A1 SALEM,
IIAB VOll BALE;

Pure tired, tritw or sIiikIo birds, of JIROWN AND WJUTI5 USOIIORNB.
cockuruls also' J Is rred and Wliito J'lymoutli Ilook; Uolden und Bllver k

mid WliHo Mlnorcos, Llyht Urulimus and Wliito l'eliln duoks,

T. H, BLTJNDBLIv.

!Ammm mwm
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PIMPLES,

tJd.w

nTeoratxbottlea

PB0PBIBTOE3,

Pacific

School

IIAWLEY.

Salem

i

u

I

a

war

t

r

Aorttfj
rittiits,

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

liii'KUMi wid mu4 (wiujilflto mQiiQi&Ql

iuujT mj miMta, mum,

J, Ii

BROS.

Wikn

8,QOO,000

ottlomlor &S011,

SaaiSSHSaBSalffiSHSEaSS3as&SS2
W. A. CTalrV.

Pieldent.

Capital

m'i j. """' k?s ""w

OK SALE1VI.

Transarla a

Pure Bred Poultry.

tgborn,PIymoulh Hocks and Light
nearly grown, very rholcs itoca,

lust the tnlDK to grade up your flock. T to
a. hluele uickiei u. -
prices alter October i.

v

J4U Ai.nr.iiT.
Caaliler.

general bansine business.

WblU
llraunnn,

s'oue sold at the.?
K. 1IOFE1L

rialem. Or.

MONEY TO LOAN :- -

On farm land security. Special rates u,
lare loans. Loans considered without delay

Hamilton & Moir,
5-- dwU Koom 6. Ilusb Bank Uulldlng

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

OrricE or tub Beckktaiit or Statk,
'21, IVI

Fcaled proposals will be received at this or--
flee uni II noon Wvctnber2J, 1KI. to furnish
the following articles lor the ouae ol urevon:

lOreams let-- cap, H n. No. 7 ruling, white,
laid, cream, charter oak or Scotch linen.

JOreamsflrst-claasconBreksnot- e, 7-- pigs,
Ho. 7 rullop. white laid.

10.QJO No. by, while envelopes, 00 lb 'o. 1 roe.

12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 119.
A) cross Ulllott's steel pens. No. Wl.

gross Qlliott s steel pens. No. 80S.
.Ivma KiLrrbrooK "Ji' Dens.
10 dor. Peck, Htow & Wilcox's Inkstands, No.

Ml.
4 dor. Peck, Stow A Wilcox's Inkstands, No,

661,
10 dor. Peck, Stow a Wilcox's Inkstands.No.

42J.
12 dor. Ivory folders, 9 Inch standard.
4 dor. lvorr folders coneress.
4 dor mucilage cups, No. Morgan's patent.
iu dor. mucuoge aianaa, reservoir xno. u,iior

izan'a tiatent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting; .'paper, 140

Cu, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Kagle recorder lead pencils.

style uuu.
1 dor. Haniord's premium fluid, quarts.
'JK aor. ataaoras writing uuia, quarts.

230I

" -

dor gummed stub flies, No. ii, 11x16 In.
mice

lSdor. Duplex cunboard letter cllns.
10 dor. Kaber's rubber rulers, h flit.
At, UUfc BIWICiUKI UUgCi h ,1Vi
3 dor steel eraser's, Kogar's.No. 18,ltv,ebouy.
ao boxes Kaber's No. JDO rubber bunds, as-

sorted sires
r gross Kaber's lead pencils, No. 3, hexagon,

gilt.
Ii gross Fabei's lead pencils, No. 2, round,

gnu
15 dor, Kaber's patent Ink and pencil rubber

erasers, Alaminolh.
3UUU McUUl'a patent piper fasteners, No. 2,

flat bead.
3UU0 McOUl's patent paper fastener So. 4.

flat bead.
IS dor. table pads to bold paper,19x2i Inches,

strong learner ups.
12 dor waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r No. 4
IXIlbs hemp twine, No 2:
4 dor. eanford's mucilage, quarts.
At the same time separato bids will be n.

eel vd lor 12 dozen line penknives, tj be dt.
scribed by trade numbers, samples to be ex- -

uiuneu.
Bids should be marked "i'ropo&als

tlonsry."
Nouubut the best quality ol goods will be

accepted.
The rlKbt to reject any or all bids Is reserved

All tbe above articles to be delivered at aulem
on or before Januar7 4. lhllS.

Advertised only In the statesman, ItuJoar- -
uui uuu mo luueiwuueni ui i?aiem.

UEO. W. M'BKIDK,
d2m Becretary of state,
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H. A. THOMAS, Agent, Bikm
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